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Chnrcnos.
"tlrthorlNt I!. Ohnrrli. "erviceseach ftahhntii

at lMa. m.. nod ji. m. KuniAy School at
2'f n. nt. Vnyr Meeting Thursday evening.
S.IWfMov.

I'rcaNrtorlnn !itirfli. Srvlcaiiaeh 'ahrin.thntloin. m.. ami 7:10 n.rq. Praver MeetlneWort-mt4a- y

vHlrtn. tahbath School U 9 o'clockn.n. II. II. Dvk. Pastor.
Chrlvl'o a"!inr :. Services cverv SnndRV. a

MM a. m. nrrl 7--" t. m. Srinrlav School at2p.Matthkw IIknry. Mhnkiimry in chance.
tlf. Ilnnnt "atnlirrlnnd I'ri'-lirtorl-

CtHirrti fmr miles Ser-
vicer Hnt Sabbath in each month. II. J. JoitJf-tm- s,

l'aator.
ChrUf Inn fhnrpji. 'U.A.TTatrlcr Vlder. Prorb-lcevryttniay-

11 r. m .n!7-M-n m. Illlilo
JlaouUaaataiMi Praver tne"trlng everv Wednednvovnlenr KMerChaa Howe preacher the secondHMtey In every month.

Cntlinllc. Services every tlh Pnndnv of each
"MHith. ut IS ocloch a. in. rather Cumralsky,
lTlsat,

Schools.
1 roirnvillo Union rSrncicdrlinolM. J.M.Wc-Keozl- e

Principal: Mta Jessie K. Hnln. Alxt-nH- t
1 1 lath School. VHut f,nii Tucker. (Irammnr

nnartmefit: Mhs Hoe Illtt. 1st Intermediate:
MH Kate fVtx. 3d Intermediate: Miss Kmma
RanHn, 1st Primary; Mrs. Currie Johnson, 2d Prl-tuitr-

Tomplo'of Honor.
XJVovcnvlIlc Lodire. No. meets every Mnn- -

tfav evening in Odd Fellow Hall. VNItlmrlimth-erscwrdbillvtveKvinie-

Jno L Carson. W.CT:
Wm. II. Hoover Rec.: T.C. JIacker. L. I).

Jttvcnllr Tcmnlc. ineetH evorv Saturday nflcr-iwww- t.

Mt f Jrace Stewart. C. T : Miss Mary
Hockor. Sec; Mrs. 1. 8. Mlnlck, Supt.

Rod Ribbon ClnV
Moots the first Tnelay r.f cnrti month. U. IT. Bai-

ley, Itw.; A. ir.Ulluiore.SfC.

I. O. of O. F.
nrornvllle l.olce No. ."a. I. O. O. I'. Tteirulnrmennes jnesiayevenincot each week,

Invited. A.ILUilmorc,N. CI. Jas. Cochran, 8ecj-- .

Netnalin fMtv Lodcc No. .JO. T. O. O. I'.Meets every Statnrdny. Philip Crothcr. N.O. T.
C. Klmsey. lSec.

Knicbts of Prtliias.
UxrrNlor l.odce No. I ."5. It. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Hall. Vlsltlnc
lum-n- n conimiiv mvuea. is. iluadart, C. C.
K. Lawman, K. of R. S.

?Tasonic.
nrmnhn. VnliiT Lodp No. 4, A. F. ifc A. Til.

Stated nieetinirs "Saturday on or before the lull
nfMmh mnon." Lodco room open everv Satur- -
oav evening inr ierinrrs. Instnirtlon unil social
iMtorroHrse, J.C.McKaughtoii, W.M. I!.F.Sou- -
aer. sec.

llrotvnvlllo Clinnter No. A. R. A.1I. Statedmeetings seeondThnrsdavof each month. A.R.
Drlon. 31. K. II. I'. R.T. llalney.Sec.

itlt.flnrmplfloTitinindrrrNo. :i. It. T. Stated
meellngs eviinl ffii!av In esch monlh. It. W.
Furnas. H. C; A. W. Nickel!. Rec.

Kosn nn.l I.llyf'onrlnvp.Nn. W.t. It. If. f. 11.
JbfU Meets at Masonic Hall on the firth Mon-
days. R. W. Furnas, M. I. Hot. R. T. Raincy,
Secretary.
li i:hn t'ter No. . Orderot the Kastern Star.
Stated meeting third Monday In eacH month.
Mrs. E. C. Hundley. W. M.

Sooiotios.
Connry I'nlr Awsociitlon. R. A. Hawley,

Treslden!: John Rath. Vlro Presto S. A. Ostorn.
Secretary: J. M. Trowbridee. Treosnror. Mriiii-cer- s

II. O. Mlnlck. 8. Cochran. 1. K. Johnson,
Thomas Rath. fJeo. Crow. J. W. davit.
J.lhrarr Axsorlntion It. M. Bailey, Pres.: A.II.

Gllmore.Sec v.". II. Hoover.
CliomI ITnion. J. C. McNaughton. Trest. J. B.

Docker. Sec
HlnUr Drniintlc Atsorlntinn. W. T. Rogers,

PresU J. n. Docker, Sec and Trcas.
fllrtronilltnn Cornet Ttnml.-I).- T. Smith. Mu-

sical Director X. UtiiWart, Treasurer and Busl-n- c
"" ""Manager.

ItrownvlHo T.ltrmrr Poclcty. B. W.rurnas,
PresMeat. A. O. Cecil, Sec

I. O. of G. T.
ORAND LODOK OFFICERS.

Mrs TH VAX PI'LT. W. CI. C. T Lincoln.
K W. M irro I,F. W. O. C Tecunjeh.
M R. r F. Market. W. G. V. T Rlvorton.
K. n. TCRRNS. W. n. Sec Kearney
MwRVA RANSOM. W O. Treas Falls'CItv.
A.J.SK'RKV. W. a M Rrownvllle.
AV. F. WA HRKN, W O. Ctiap . . Nebraska City.
A. J.S'CKIJN DM. Den. Cor Nemaha County.
Ilrnwnvillr I.olce No. fill, T. fl. ofC3. TMetever- - rrldavevenlnglnOddFellows Hall,

over Nickell's dnir store. Main street. Stran-
gers ofonrnrder vlsltlne the cltv are Invited to
meet with ns. Tlios Rlchsnls. V. T. M!ss
Mat tie KaufTnian.Sec, O.W.Fttlrhrother.Sr.L.D.

Nrtnnlin CItr I.odae No. Ifl'i. Meets every
Mndav evening Philip Crother. W.CT. John
P. Crother.Sec II A. Morton. L. D.

Ailmvnll Tiodirn No. I OK. Meets every Sat-
urday evening. JohnS. Mlnlck, W. C T. T.J.
Hltt.Soc

Zljn.No. Id?. Meets orerv ThurMlav evening,
t the Kennetv School House, two nillen north

wet or Rrownvil'e I H. Iirance W.CT. Oeo.
Sanders. 8. H.O. Mlnlck. L. I).. llron nvllle.

Srcurits . No. I J5. Meets everv Saturday even-
ing, at Palrview Cli'irrh. six miles south west ot
llrmrnvllle. John Maxwell. W.C.T. 11. II. Row-ma-

W. 8 Oeo. Crow. 1 II., Rrownvllle.
1.1 mien. Nn.ilS.-Me- ets every Saturdnv evening.

at LliHlenSrhool House, six miles north west of
SkerHlsii. ir. II. cincxl. W.CT. M. A. Palmer.
Sec H. F. Palmer. L. D.. Sheridan.

l'lrnsnnt I'rnlrlp. No. 10(1. Meet every Satur-
day evening, at Rratton School irm. Ronton
precinct. M. L. KastwooI. W. C. T. E. Klwoll,
Sec R. II. Bailey, L. I).. Rratton,I. O.

Bedford. No. 1 (JO. Meets every Friday evening
at Ooal Tar School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. J no. stokes. W.CT. P.Young
Sec C Tucker. L.R., Nemaha City.

Shcrldren, No. 1 tV. Meets everv Saturday even
Ins. Jno. Maxwell, W.CT A. C. Lccper, Sec
Jas. Hewctt, L.I).
(Other lodges In the countv that desire a place In

this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when ami w here it meets, names of presiding
nlllcerand secretary, tnccther with nny other

tbev tna V w Mi to communicate..

PRANZ HELMER,
$AGQN iLACKSMiTHHOP

ONE DOOR WKST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
ntul nil work done In the best

nuiBneraml on short notice, baturactlon guaran
ed. (llveliimacall. 131-l-

MABBH MOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Z.rvcrytnblc In connection vltli the House

a3-f5ta- ee ofllee for all points East, West,-S- 3
South. Omnibuses to-J- Da

oct with all tralus.-u- a

SAJIPLE ItOOJI ON FIRST PLOOlt.

pHARLES HELMER,

FASIIIOXABLB

Boot and Shoe

f- - Ilnvintr bouirht thoctis- -
- fTv i52E x3 'oln s'1l -- v' Itoblson,

. - WirP x s,n preparer iouo worK
of all kinds atsS Reasonable Rates.

w s3. neatly and
promptly done.

Shop Xo. 02 Main Street,

ISrown ville Vebrtssfttt.

Jose-ph- . Sdints,
DEALER IX

Clocks, Yalches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on hand alargeand well
CAorted!tock or genuine articles In his line

(Repairing oil locks, atches,and Jewelry
Hone on vbort notice, at reasonable rales.

AIT, VTitKK VTARRAXTED. Also sole agent in
U lucUty for the saie of

HdZARUS &. MORRIS'

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES

No. a Main Street,
BROWXVILLE. NEBRASKA.

DYKES'BEARD ELIXIR
JPl-J- i Vr AiU
flf " V tmjM. ,fc' ..i il ,. fc.,. ..III Tfc

I iTf c Ti ''-- ' 1 ' - -
VY LJrS-'"!"- ! IT
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Publishers' Notices.
he Advertiser Ison sale at the Drug and Bool:
Store or A. W. NIckell.

Locai. NoTicK8.st as ordinary reading matter,
wtllbecharged ten cent per line, each Insertion
Setlndlaplay type.flftccn cents a Hue.

Authorized; Agents.
Titus Bros are oar authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Burekss is onr authorized agent In Glen
Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.Rittbr, atSL Deroln.lsonrauthorlzedagent
at that place.to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
Tun Adveutiskk.

Ioiin-- S. Minick Is our authorized agenl at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect and receipt for monies due us.

J. W. Oavitt Is our authorized agent In Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies duo us
on subscription.

FAIRBROTHER & HACXER,
Publishers Advertiser.

ItoscoeConklin?.

There nre fow nion wlio ever reaoh
au intelJoetual'emiuoiice wliuro there
are not Home to dorido their powers
and dispute their superiority. A mau
miiy he "u Triton among the min-

nows," hut he ia rarely a giant among
the CycIop3.

The names of American statesmen
can bo counted on one's lingers who
have reached a place prominently
above their fellows. Indeed, it is dif-

ficult to remember but very few who
have iot had oloso competitors for
the palm ofsuperiorlty, and where the
Qrdt place has finally been oonceded
It has generly been after the death of
the favorite, and when he no longer
barred the way to the narrow summit
which scarcely affords room for two.

Whether history is to go on repeat-
ing itbelf in this as in other affairs we

know not, but it certainly looks as if
Roscoo Coukling were near that place
where universal testimony concedes
the palm, and when by general ac-

knowledgment a mau occupies an ele-

vation above his fellows, unquestion-
ed aud undisputed. We never re-

member a timo when such general
confession was made of a statesman's

e. Mr. Conkling has
done what we believe no American
statesman over before accomplished
in his life time wrung tributes of un-

stinted admiration from parties abso-

lutely and unqualifiedly opposed to
him, and intent upon defeating the
measures ho advocates. Even those
who entertain feolings of personal dis-

like toward thet Now York Senator,
stop to marvel at his power, and for-

get to hate in the absoluto necessity
for admiration. Possessed of manners
which repel, rather than unite, the
multitude, and devoid of that person-
al magnetism which is deemed so in-

dispensable to leadership, ho still
passes awlftly to the front, and sees
clustering around him men, themsol-vo- s

leaders, 'but who aro content to
follow where they never followed be-

fore.
There Is a combination of greatness

about Mr. Conkling seldom witnessed
In any ono man, however eminent,
lie has not only remarkable brain-
power, but the physical strength to
give It full play, lie has none, or at
least no promiuent eccentricity, or
infirmity, which so commonly attach-
es to genius, but presents to the world
a full and complete picture of a round-
ed aud symmetrical life, mentally,
physically, and morally. It is not
often that your eloquent speaker is at
the same timo a close and logical rea-son- er

; but Conkling combines both
elements of greatness. He has the
force and cogency of Morton, the cool-

ness and satire of Edmunds, the fire
and readiness of JJlaine, the boldness
and daring of Logan, and the polish
and elegance of Bayard. Not all of
those, perhaps, In the degree enjoyed
by their exemplars, but sufiluiently
so to make him a dangerous opponent
in any of the particular fields men-
tioned.

In pertinaoity he is the Grant of
politicts ; in brilliancy the Sherman
or Sheridan. This may seem extrav-
agant praise, but it is a simple abstract
of the tributes paid to him by his po-

litical opponents themselves, and
while it is superlativo in degree, can
hardly be termed blind and undis-crimlnati- cg

eulogy. It Is a satisfac-
tion to know that this man has suc-

ceeded in bringing tributes of respect
from all quarters, oven in a time of
great partisan bitterness, and that
whatever a man's party ties may be,
he is proud to acknowledge Mr. Conk-
ling as an American statesman, whose
consummate ability may well chal-
lenge tho admiration of the whole
country. Inter Ocean.

Thereisa tradition totho effect tha
tho Democrats forced au extra session
of Congress that they might make po
litical capital and ndvauco their causo
with tho poopk. They havo been
tuggingaud pulling forseveral weeks,
and have been boasting of tho great
pregress, they have made. This re-

minds the New York Tribune ot the
story of tho bibulous persons who at-

tempted to row from Norwich to New
London, Ct. Tho night was foggy,
but armed with a bottle of whiskey,
they started i n enthusiastic mood.

"The fact upon which they dweltt
with tho most satisfaction, aud to
whlch;they most frequently recurred,
was that the tide was with them. "'S
very plain (hie) 'tze tide wiz us, "said
one, in a pause In tho plashing of the
oars. Then there was a gurgliDg
sound as though a bottle had been in
verted, and the other said, "(Hie)
Yes. We've got ev.ything 'ur own
wov sure. We're wizze tide, aiul s
very strong." And they resumed the
work. After a while tbey heard a
cook crow on shore. "Mus" be passin'
Allyu's Point," they said, and took a
drink. A little later they heard an-

other crow, and said, "Tha' rooster
mus' be at Gale's Ferry ;" aud as they
were getting along so finely they
agreed unanimously to take another
drink. With the approach of dawn
the crowing increased, till they made
up thoir minds that they were draw- -

II il I ill ill Jfj..'fi ill II1

lug very near New London and the
shores must be lined with hen coops.
For fellows who had been pulling al-

ternately at the oars and the bottle all
night, they were in uncommonly
good spirits. About the time the bot-

tle was empty day began to dawn and
the fog suddenly lifted. The land
was right behind them, and the wharf
had a strangely familiar look. Well
it might." They hadn't east off their
stern line. Then they drew in their
oars, and one said, "Well, wo've(hic)
had the exercise all same. Let's go
ashore." They went, and as they
went a bantam rooster on a wood-pil- e

flapped his wiugsand crowed again.
The Democrats in Congress have

not made any progress, but they have
had the exercise, and now that they
aro about to go ashore, there will be
crowing and flapping of wings by the
Illinois State Register aud the other
little bantams of the Democratic
press. Inter Ocean.

The Soutli does not want emigrants.
They prefer to doze out a sleeping ex-

istence, under old rules and regula-
tions, to having fresh blood and
Northern energy, with its demand for
free speech. The Greensboro (N. C.)
Norlli Slate says .

It is a said fact for this worn-outan- d

famished State that of the thousands of
men who came hlther.Jiuvested their
meaus, and attempted to make homes
under Republican rule, to-d- ay but few
remain. At tho loss of their ail they
have wandered away to seek a home
where they can speak theirsentiments
and vote as they deem best, without
subjection to insult, abuse, and villi-ficatl- on

of such men as Governor
Vance. Immigrants from all coun-

tries and all States pass North Caroli-
na by ; the "carpet-baggers- '' loose all
rather than remain, aud many of her
sonsBeek in States whereschools, tho
polls, uud speech are free a new
home.

In June, 1S32. a great grief came to
the Bonapartists in France. The
young man who, under favorable cir-

cumstances, would have been.Napo-leo- n

II., died in his mother's arms at
Vienna." In June, ,,1879, n greater
grief comes to tho Bonapartists. The
young man who, under favorable cir-

cumstances, would have been known
as Napoleon IV., was killed In Africa
by tho Zulus. Tho youug man, who
was 23 years old last March, was sent
to Africa to inake capital for tiie Bo-

napartists faction in Franco. They
looked forward to the time when re-

ference to an advonturouB campaign
in Africa would help tho oti of Loui3
Napoleon to tho throne. Their hopes
havo been blasted, and a very worthy
young man, disposed to mind his own
business, has been sacrificed to their
ambition.

Gen. Sherman writes a young man
In New Orleans that the greatcausoof
all tho woes of tho south has been tho
Intense localism of her brilliant ml uds.
In tho great aud prosperous states like
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indl-nun- a

and Illinois raon aro Americans,
In Ies3 prominent and less prosperous
states like South Carolina, men are
South Carolinians. The letter was
published in the democratic papers in
New Orleans, with intent, no doubt,
to induce certain Louisiauians to leave
the narrow rut of state pride.

A caution to plpo-smoke- ra is con-

tained in tho experieuce'of a French
porter, who recently cut tho forefin-
ger of his right hand with a knife
which had been cleaning out his pipe.
The next day tho Guger swelled and
the arm became iuilamed, while tu-

mors oppeared under the arm-pit- s.

The medical men called in recognized
poisoning by nicotine, aud, seeing
that amputation was necessary, sent
the patient at onco to a hospital,
whereat last accounts ho was lying in
a very precarious condition.

I tliluk 'twas In September, if I
rightly now remember, that I heard
a knocking at my door , yes, I know
'twas In September, for quite well I
now remember he had beon there-fou- r

or Ave times before ; had beon there
knocking at my door. Bdt I opened
not, nor wandered, asupon thedoorhe
thundered, for he yelled, "Say, now
will you settle this ere bill I bring
you,''as he battered on the door, and
I answered "Nevermore." Oil City
Derrick.

The Sunday Afternoon says :

"One of tho most remarkable things
in human nature is the willingness of
women to sacrifice a girl's life for tho
chance of saving a scrapegrnce man.
If a pious mother can only marry her
son Beelzebub to some "good, religi-
ous girl," the ahauce of his reforma-
tion is greatly increased. The girl Is
neither here nor there, when one con-

siders the necessity for saving the
dear Beelzebub.

The Rev. Orion Clemens, brother of
Mark Twain, and lately expelled
from an Iowa Presbyterian church
for heterodoxy, was formerly a writer
for the Hartford Post. He was known
in the ofllee as "the Great Orion."

An old bachelor seeing the words,
"Families supplied,'' in the window
of the oyster saloon, went in and
said he'd take a wife and two child-
ren a boy aud a girl. Boston Amer-
ican Punch.

Tho Richmond (Va.)fofcsayB that
If General Ewing is defeated, the de-

feat will hurt the party as n whole by
the mere fact of his nomination, and
if elected his election kills the party
for 1SS0.

A husband's farewell: "Dear Sal,
the doctor tells me our baby's tooth
won't be through for three weeks yet;
till then, good-b- y; you always said
you loved it more than I did."

The man who violently bates or ar-

dently foves, cannot avoid being in
some degree n slave to the person de-

tested or adored.

BEECHER AND BOB.

"In Spite of Doubts or Dogmas, Let
Us Hope There is a Better World."

From His Recent Sermon.
There are a great many men who

say with Tyndall : "If you present
God as a poem, I can accept it, but if
you present Him as a fact, Ireslstit."

XO PROOF OF GOD.

I say: "There is no evidence: It is
not proven. There are realities
which cannot be proven. Tho formu-
la cau demonstrate itself, and the in-

tellect discerns things by the aid of
the imagination that it cannot dis-

cern without it. Reasonings are no
more than spider-webbing- s. That
which comforts must be aocepted as
true, although it cannot be proven by
any direot lLne of evidence. Take,
for instance, the pictures of the Vir-
gin Mary, which are the objects of
such veneration to devout Roman
Catholics. They aro not really the
Virgin Mary ; they don't even look
likelier; but they aro a representa-
tion of the tenderness of the mother
toward tho child, and that tenderness
is a reality. I, too, hang the pictures
In my parlor and In my bedroom ;

and I, too, am a worshipper of the
Virgin. I worship the tender, loving
spirit of God out of which theology
has cheated us. Put that In theology
and you will not wuut any pictorial
illustration.

"OLD MEN" ANGELS.
So as to ministering angels; I nev-

er thought of an angel except with
wings. I never thought of an angel
painted with wings that it did not
look like an old hen to me. Great
laughter. So with ministering
angels. The moment you apply to
them all that belongs to them, that
moment you destroy them. A French
philosopher once said, very truly:
"Everybody believes in God until
you attempt to prove his existence."

THE IMAGINARY HEAVEN.
Take the existence of the soul in

heaven that is, a more question of
reason, without evidence such as be-

longs to regulated forms of matter
and it is full of obscurities. BuMet It
hang in the reulrn of the imagination,
and it is not only tho product of the
imagination of one man, but of all the
nations throughout the growth of
timo. It Is the imagination that has
bpen reaped, and threshed, and win-
nowed, and grown into tho very bread
of Hfo. It Is not any poom or notion; it
Is the work, the final work of Imagina-
tion of the human race, speaking all
languages, under all governments; it
is the result to which men come that
death doesn't stop human life; it goes
on unending." Mr. Beecher here
spoke of tho recent address of Robert
Ingersoll at tho funeral of his brother,
and In this relation said of Mr. Inger-sol- l:

INGEKSOLL PRAISED.
"Ho is a man of great merit and

power, and ho has made himself, per-
haps, as widely known 'aa any other
man in this generation byAhig con-
temning of, I will not Bay, rdligfonV
but of those views of religion-hande- d

down to us by tho teachers of Christi-
anity. He has great power of imagin-
ation, a flaming wit, and has said a
great many things, not wise, but by
which wise men may profit. He has
uttered a great many criticisms on tho
subject of Christianity which are just
criticisms, yet taking his viewB of re-

ligion as a whole, they lack complete-
ness ; it is a special plea, a fault-findin- g

plea, which sees only ono side.
Now, when I accord to him the ex- -

tremest liberality of discussion, and
disclaim any right to Interfere with
this liberty, we have a right to what-
ever instruction there may be, and I
think lie can instruct us by his latest
utterance, lie has lost a brother dear-
ly beloved, a good man who lived
happily with hi9 family and was

by the community, and at
that brother's funeral Mr. Ingersoll
made ono of tho most exquisite, yet
one of the most sad and mournful Ber-mo- ns

I ever read. I am going to read
some of it to you." Mr. Beeohor hore
read in tho most effective manner:

INGERSOLL'S FUNERAL ORATION,
and said : "Was ever anything utter-
ed by tho lips of a man more pathetic?
But we have not only a hope, we have
tho certainty we know that if our
earthly tabernacle is lost wo havo a
building not made with hands, eter-
nal In the heavens. To nso thoBweot
voice comes undor burdens, undersor-row- s,

In pain, in persecutiou, in the
prison dungeon the voice of tho spir-
it and the brido says come, and the
voice of the whoio church of God
cries out to us it is real, it is real-co- me;

and when this noble brother
of Mr. Ingerscll felt the touch of
death, I don't doubt that he felt the
touch of God the eecond time, and
saw In the eternal world things
which ho had counted but shadows
here. Even scepticism and that which
had been provocative of scepticism In
others says when It comes to the
death of hope : 'In spite of doubts or
dogmas, let us liopo that there is a
better world.' "

Agiie Cure.

A never-failin- g remedy for ague in
the breast, is to wear a very small bag
filled with alum. It must be worn
continually while nursing a child. A
neighbor has practiced it for twenty
years, and is now nursing the sixth
ohild. After the birth of the last child,
she did not at first think of using the
alum until reminded of it by her hus-
band ono day, when she immediately
had a bag made, holding about a
thimbleful of tho alum, and attached
it to a string, suspended it about the
neck, slipping It down next the skin
between tho breasts. She now wash
es in cold water, and does all man-
ners of imprudent things, such as
hanging up clothes, bare-heade- d, bare-arme- d,

bat has had no return of the
ague. A number of others to her
knowledge have used it with thesamo
good result. This simplo remedy Is,
indeed, worth being known by the
masses of the people, when we con-
sider how much some women suffer
with this distressing and sickening
complaint. Exchange.

The Agricultural Interest.

An old fable relates that the other
members of the body once fell foul of
the stomach, as an idle vagabond
which subsisted uselessly as a para-
site on their Industry. Fiually tbey
"struck" to use a common phrase
and refused longer to support the
idler. Alas! the tables were quickly
turned and it was found that the
wrongly maligned member was the
secret, but modest and quiet support
of the whole of the family ; while, In
fact, themselves depended for their
living upon tho labors of theirhither-f-o

despised This story
may be pertinently applied to the ag-

ricultural industry; but unfortunate-
ly, it does not go far enough. This
industry is not only considered as un-

worthy the notice of the more respec-tubl- e

so oousldered members of so-

ciety, who are supported by it, but It
is actually made a prey and a spoil by
these, and it actually remains passive
and content under their contumely
and oDDreasIon. Who over heard of
a threatened strike of tho farmers?
But what a terrible result would oc-

cur from a general refusal of farmers
to work. The world, like the human
frame, in tho fable, would be para-

lyzed. Tho wheels of commerce
would stop,. Mouths would bo open,
but there would be no bread to Oil
them. The old Bookers, even, whose
subsistence consists of beer and whis-

ky, would be forced to come to houest
water, and on the whole, there would
be a sad state of things in one short
week, after the plows were stowed
away, and the farmers glowered sul-

lenly but defiantly over their fences
at tho hordes of those who have been
so ready to squeeze thorn. This Is no
over-wroug- ht Idea. From tho mo-

ment the farmer prepares to bow his
seed, a vast army of parasites, (some
muy be legitimately so, but the ma-

jority or otherwise,) stand eagerly
prepared to swoop down upon his
hurvest.

Let us exhibit a tableau : Tho scene
is in a hall which has a narrow mar-

ble entrance In a narrow street In our
largest city where bankers and bro-

kers "do most congregate." A stone
stairwoy leads to a gallery protected
with a low baludtrade. We look
down in a place beueath whioh, ex-

cept for waut of tho poles In the cen-

ter, might well be a bear garden in a
zoological collection. "

There is a crowd of men wildly ges-

ticulating, throwing arms about mad-
ly, shouting and screaming at the top
of their voices ; a mad hubbub, In
which not a word can be distinguish-
ed ; a roar as of a vast hurricane
through a forest ; men dashing down
figures upon slips of paper and throw-
ing these at each other as gngos of
deadly strife, as it were. "Madness
rules tho hour" in that room, without
a doubt. What is the reason ? When
wo come to dibcover this, we find the
"Granger stocks" in Wall street are
"booming" upwards. There is an ac-

tive speculation In them, and prices
are advancing witii a rush. Tho cause
Is said to bo tho bountiful rain which
recently fell all over the Western
country uud wonderfully helped the
wheat crop. You may ask, what had
this to do with these leeches whioh
suok the blood of honest industry
the stock speculators? Only this: If
there should be a handsome crop, the
railroads would get tho lion's share
for oarrylng it to market; rates would
go up; pools would bo formed ; mon-
ey would bo raked into tho cotters of
the railroads and out of the farmers'
pookots : dividends would be declar
ed, and so a rlso in tho values of the
stocks would result. This may have
been seriously Intended, or It may
hove been a simplo trick of tho stook
gamblers. Either way, the idea ex-

isted ; the farmers were to be victim-
ized by means of a combination, aB
they have been thousands of times.
So with strikes of all the scores of dis-
satisfied workers all struggling; to
get a larger slice of the farmer's prof-
its, for all these piled-u- p costs come
out of the handling or the use of his
crops.

It is an unheard-o- f thing to eeo a I

combination among farmers to pro-
tect their own interests. A partial
combination a few years ago resulted
in a victory for tho time being; but,
as in a guerilla aud unorganized war-

fare, the victorious army melted away
on the very day of the victory, and
gathered no fruits from it. The supe-
rior organizations of their opponents
overcame them, and the usual combi
nation fell to pieoea and is heard of no
more except In history. Combined,
the farmers could rule the world, be-cau- so

they keep the keys of the pro-

vision chest; without organization,
they aro the prey of every other com-

bination, and fall victims every time
without a struggle or resistance. In
business, in taxation, in legislation
and in sooial matters they hold the
position of tho under dog in the fight,
because they are not organized so as to
use their strength to exact justice for
themselves. Rural New- - Yorker.

The Cincinnati Enquirer joins in
the Democratic howl against Senator
Bayard. Eeforencetohis position on
the silver bill, tho Enquirer BayB:
"This action does not reach the digni
ty of a veto, but instead it Is a Bort of
snatch game in politics. It is a per
formance utterly contemptible, and
unworthy of a man culling himself a
statesman. Mr. Uayard should re-

sign his position and retain the re-

spect of himself and of the pasty, or
at least that of being possessed of
honest convictions." This is one view
of the matter. It saddens one to know
that about one half the Democratlo
party are as vigorously abusive on tho
other 3ide.
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JAMACA GINGEK
The only combination of the true Jamaica Glower

with choice Aromattcs aad French Uraady, for all
Summer Complnlnt.

judiciously InvfestedlnW'all st$25to$50DQ lavs the foundation for sub
stantial fortune every w-)- and pays an Immense
percentage oi profit oy tne .m-- Lapitaltzation
system of Operating In Full explanation
on application to Adams, Brown Co. Bankers, 28
Broad St.. X. Y. Sw4
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uaoaapr . xvte treatoaeat. aad a rrtat ouiaT TthaaMe Tretfta
for afca core of alt arnaU diaeaaea, 321 paf, oicr CO Pati,
COaoat. -- MEDICAL ADVICE."
A Uctere oa Xanhocnl aJ Wemaahood. 10 ernta : or all
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PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOE SPEBITATOKKHGA.

"SERIAL PASTILLE"
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&eieacr aa eatwely
Near aal pculiaelr effeet.
ire HeaaeiSj ftr the ffeeeT
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STEAM Power Tiirrsher a Specialty. Special
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